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Siemens transmitters -



communication medium
for the world
News, information, enterlainment -
a colorfulworld of sights and sou nds
borne on the airwaves. But much
remains to be done before all the
world s people can enJoy its benefits
to the fu ll.

That is why new and more powerful
transmitterS are being built on every
continent. Why radio and television
transm issio n networks are being
expanded rn every corner of the globe.
And why Siemens can be found
where the growing is around
the world.

As one of the world's largest electrical
engtneenng companies. Siemens
has long pioneered in the field of\t transmitter development. To date,
we've installed well over a thousand
communication and broadcast
transmitters th ro ug hout the world.
lncluded in this number are many
national netwo rks Complete with
power supply facilities, fully equipped
radio and television studios. and
custo m-plan ned anlen na systems.
And backed by the technical skills
of a dependable, worldwide service
organ ization.

Siemens transmitters in 50 countries

t;

Eu rope
Austria
Bulgaria
Denmark
Germany
G reat Britain
taly
Luxembourg
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Yugoslavia

Africa
Algeria
Congo
Dahomey
Egypt
G hana
Guinea
Lib ya
lVorocco
Nigeria
South Af rica
Sudan
Tunisia
Zaie

Asia
Abu Dhabi
Afg han istan
lndia
lnd o n esia
lran
Korea
Lebanon
Oman
Pakistan
Philippines
Saudi Arabia
Sri Lanka
Taiwan
Turkey
Vietnam
Yemen

Au slralia

Latin America
Argentina
Braztl
Chile
Columbia
Cuba
lVexicoa- -1 a'a-
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Studios to antennas -
a comprehensive product line

Siemens is a leader in virtually
every field of electrical engineering.
Our products and projects run
the gamut from components to
computers, telephones to all-
electronic telephone exchanges,
small-size motors to nuclear power
stations, time switches to plant
automation, fire alarms to railway
signal boxes. As for transmitter
construction, we've been in the
business since 1920.

Radio and television transmitler
stations are intricate complexes
whose many parts - transmitter,
antenna, power su pply, and
switching equipment as well as the
telemetry, remote su pervision,
and supervisory control systems
so indispensable to a major facility
of this type - must interface
smoothly and efficiently, without fault.

A key task in the planning and
construction of transmitter stations
is the selection and positioning of
antennas. This entails pinpointing
the optimal transmission site,
and deciding on a directional or
omnidirectional antenna. ln order
to provide an optimum antenna
system a complete study must be
made of the propagatron conditions.

A multitude of special cables is
needed to interconnect the
component parts of a transmitter
station. These range from power
cables for the power supply system
to RF power feeders lor supplying
energy to the antenna. Often,
programs can be transmitted from
studio to antenna more economically
by radio link. Here, too,
Siemens has the required systems.

Every program broadcast from a
transmitter must first be produced
in a studio. Studio production
equipment is as varied as the
programs produced. lt rncludes
everything f rom the microphones
and tape-recorders of the radio
studio to the cameras, microphones,
effect lighting, audio and video
record ing and cutting equipment,
and mixing desks of a fully equipped
television studio. And not to be
forgotten are the systems "behind
the screens" - the telephones,
teleprinters, clock and sig naling
installations, and fire prevention
equipment.

Our Product Line

Transr!]!lgl9ystqllt!
Broadcasting transmitters for
medium & shortwave ranges.
Television transmitters for Bands lll,
lV/V and Vl (12 GHz)

Antenna svstems
Omnidirectional and directaonal
antennas, antenna matching circu its,
power dividers, transformation
networks, aircraft warning lig hts.
ground systems, open-wire feeder
lines and coaxial cables.

Studio enqlQgqring and links
Studio equipment,
program transmissaon equipment,
program and voice links between
studio and transmitter.

Pqryelqlpply
Diesel generators for co ntinuous
or stand-by operation, automatic
switching systems, high- and
low-voltage distribution, transformers.

\,1obile qquipqent
Transmitters up to 10kW, antenna
masts, diesel generato rs, sludios

Auliliary equipment
Control desks, supervisory equipment
for transmitter input and output,
test equipment for VF and RF systems.
cooling equipment, distilling
equipment, telephone and clock
installations, teleprinters,
signaling systems.



Production of a music program in
the broadcastinq studlo. The sound
engineer at the mixing desk controls
several microphones to obtain
optimum sound quality.

Control desk of a mobile ry station.
The control equipment required for
transmission 'f rom lhe scene" is
accomodated here in a minimum
of space.

All transmission and power cables
are accomodated on drums in the
rear ot the van, ready for connecting.
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Front vrew oJ a 600 kW
medium wave lransmitter

Modern metallized ceramic
transmitter tube capable of generating
output power of 100 kilowatls
at frequencies of up to 130 N,4Hz.

Detarl of a ry lransmitter control
desh Pere. r'rco'r rg a1d orrlgorng
audro and vrdeo signals are extracted
and su pervised

Esse ntial functions are monitored
by means of osci loscope an-'
other high quality test equipr.T-nt.

Stand by diesel generating se-r,or
1000 kVA, sufficient for the operation
of a 300 kW lransmitter with all
aux il ary systems
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rRF coaxial cable with helix spaced
insulation and corrugated copper
tube. This cable is suitable for use
as an anten na feeder
for outlet powers of up to 500 kW

ry and VHF transmitter stataon with
radio relay receiving antenna.
Radio relay is often used as the
feeder route in cases where cables
would be difficult to lay.

TV and VHF antenna tower rn the
Alps, 1800 meters above sea level.
A sO-meier tubular mast supports
Band lll antennas and Band ll
triplexed anten nas for three
VH F-FM -prog rams.

Shortwave high-powered anten na
with very high gain across
the entire shortwave range.



All of these systems and equipments
studio to antenna are planned and
supplied by Siemens. This total
delivery capability, plus our many
years of experience in handling
major projects and our long association
with reliable subvendors the worid
over, has made Siemens the partner
of choice in the lield of transmitter
construction, as in every sector of
electrical engineering.

Planning at the drawing board is
the first stage of every project.

On major projects outside Germany,
our experts work together with
experienced loca su bvendors.
Burlding contracts. i4 particular.
are usually given 10 indigenous firm5

All su bco m po nents are assembled
by experrenced rnstallation teams.
The total transmrtter installation rs

thoroughly tested
before commissioning.

Laying the transmitter cable to the
antenna one example of many
tasks than can be handled by local
personnel.
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Transmitter tubes to coaxial cables -
developed by Siemens

Siemens not only builds transmitters
from the ground up but knows
transmitlers inside and out. Every
Siemens built transmitter slation
represents, in addition to the
expertise born of long experience
in transmitter construction, the
fruits of a research and development
program that embraces every
sector of electrical engineering.
Transmitter construction benef its
in many ways from this general
R&D effort. whether it be directed
towards m inialuriTrng electro n ic
components, redesigning satellite
transmitter tubes, developing
new transmission, antenna, or cable
systems, refin ing Jreq uency
measuring tech niques. or improving
the etficiency of process control
computers. This valuable reservoir
of know-how is further expanded
by the exchange of ideas between
our technical experts and the
feedback of information from our
installation and service person nel
th roughout the world.

Siemens components are
manufactured in many countries
arou nd the world

lnstallation of a 600 kW transmitter
tube for a medium-wave transmitter.



) Virtually all Siemens electro n ic
components f rom tranststors to
lransmrtler tubes - are developed
and manufactured in our own
labo rato ries and plants.

New components, desig n styles.
and manufactu rinq processes
conslantly provide development
eng ineers with new incenttves.

44,000 Sremens emp oyees work
in N,1unrch. !^,'t cl. is also Company
headq uarters for ielecom munications
system s d eve opmeni

Transmrtter tec h no log y p us hed
to the limrts a 1 5 |vlw,200 N/tsZ
system for a parttc e acce erator
Fifteen dentrca cav rtres are
connected in a hybrid c rcuit to
form three 500 kW amp rf ers



Siemens - worldwide supplier
of complete transmitter stations

Siemens is the largest German
manutactu rer of electrical engineering
products. Our sales offices and
representatives are found on every
conlrnenI n more than 450 cities
and 130 countries Nearly one in
three of our 300.000 employees
works outsrde Germany ln 1974,
rnternat onal busrness accounted
for more than half of our total
o rd ers. Siemens pro d uctio n. too,
is worldw de 40 of our 90
man ufactu nng plants are ocated
o utside Germany.

Wher-over a malor prolect is tackled
a power station. a tclephone or
telepr nter network. a satellite statron
or transmrtter station Siemens
consult ng and plann ng enginccrs
cooperatc w th customer techn cal
.1.r1 1 Irna r g l^a .o LTior ll- rl

offers the greatest technica and
cost efficiency, and rn prepanng
a detailed offer and prolect schedule.
Dunng actua execut on of the
prolect. German experts cont nue
to cooperate with local subvendors

Our after sa es service nctwork s
as cxtens ve as our sa es network.
N4aintenance by S emens servrce
technrcrans rs your best guarantee
of a system that s always in the
ircak of condition

Siemens is constantly consol dating
its positron as one ol the wor d s

eading producers of electr cal
eng n ee ring equ pment
by the supenor qualrty of its products.
its cornprehensrve know how,
and its ability to be on the spot.
in any spot rn the wor d.
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Everywher,. n the wor d.
our Customcr Scrv ce personnel
equippcd w th tire atest technrcal
dev ccs and a store of ess,ont a

s[]arc parts guarantee the smootlr
f unct onrng of S crncns syst-.ms.
and irnmcdiatc he p n el rn .ratrnll

faults.



Final testing of an amplifier.
All equipment manufactured outside
Germany complies fully with the
high Siemens standard of quality.

Wherever Siemens erects a
transmitter, station operating
technicians are given acomprehensive
course of training in which they
are thoroughly familiarized with all
equipment and systems.



Siemens Companies
and Representatives abroad
E-gI9!9

S edien: akl'engese schafl

{A 1031Wren, Postiach 326)
Tel. 72 93 O, Te ex 1l866

Selgium
Sremens Soci6tö A.onvme
Chaussäe de Ch€r eror 116

B-1060 Brrxelles
l€i. 5 37 31O0 Telex 21347

Bulgaria
FU EN
Technrsches Beralrngsbüro

ul za Niko ar Gogol5l

BG-15O4 Soria 4
Iel 457Oa2 lelex 22163

EFEKTIN,I
Vedretung ausländrsc'ler
Geselschaiten in der CSSF
Väc avske namöstl l
CS-11OOO Praha I
(P.O.B 457)
Iel 25 A417 , \ele\ 122 389

Slemens Akt eselskab

DK'2750 Ballerup
Tel.656565, Teler 35 313

Siemens Osakeyhtiö

sF-ooro1 Helsinki 1o
lPL 8)
Tel 10714, Telex 12 465

BP 1O9
F 93203 Saint-oenis CEoEx I
Tel.8 2061 20. Tx 620853

creat Wesl Ho!se,

Brontford lW8 9OG
Tel.5689133, Telex 23 r76

Sre'nens He läs E A E

Ather 125 (P.O.B. 601)
Te. 32 93 1. Telex 216291

INTEFCOOPERATION Rt
Sremens Kooperä1ions-

Böszörmeny üt 9 ll
H 1126 BudEpesl
(P.O.8 1525)
Ie 15 49 7 A, aele\ 224 133

Sm th b Norland H/F

B€vkiavik 1P O.B. 519)
te 2 83 22.lelex 20 55

Dublin 4
TeI.684727, Telex 5341

Slemens E etlra S.p A
Via Vitto. Pisani, 20
l-2O124 Milano
(Casella Postale 41a3)
fel 624a, Telex 36261

Siemens Socierö Anonyme

Luxembourq (P B.17or)
Tel 49711 l, aelex 3430

lnformation and advice from our trading company, representative
or subsidiary in your country, or from

Siemens AG,UBB-V SA -
Postlach 80'17 09, Balanstraße 73,8000 L/lünchen 80,Federal Republic of Germanv
Tel.;(O 89) 41 33-1, Telex 5 22961,5 22962,5 22 963, Telegrams:siemensbal muenchen

Erhiooia Mexico
s,e;en> Lrh,oorö Lro S'emens S a Kuwail
Räs Brtwoded Mä[one. Poniente ]16, No. 590 AbdLl Azi2 M. T' Alghanim Co
Burtdrno Mexrco 15. D,F. 6 odrrnpr\
addis Äbaba lP o B. 5505) (apanado Postal 15064) Kuwait, Arabia (cO.B 3204)
Ter 1516qq Tprerrro52 Iel 5670722,Jeex11727oo Te|.423336,Te|er2131

Ets FA Keltaneh S.A

Beyrouth lP O.3 110242)'le 2211AO, rebx 20 614

Guthfle EnC (Ma ays a)Sdn Bhd.
E ectrical & Com'nunlcalons

17, Jalan Semangat
Petalins JayalS€lan9or
lPO8 30)
Tel. 77 3344. Telex 37 573

Engineerlng Co Ltd.

Abdullah laroon Road
Karächi (PO 8.7158, Karachi3)
Te 516061, lelex 820

Fnglneering Equrpment, lnc.
Machrnery Div s on,
S emens Depärtment
P O B 7l60 A'rmail E' chanSe Ofiic€
Manil6 lnlernälional Airport

Tel a540ll/19 Tele' EEC 3695

E A. Juffali & Bros.

Je.ldah {P.O.B.1049)
Iel 2 22 22, Ielex 40 13a

Gulhre Enqr.eenng lS ngaporel

& Communrcatrons Divrs on

Singapore lO
lP O.8. 495, Singapore 1)
Tel. 66 25 55. Telex 21681

Expo a Distr bution
co., S.A S SIEDCO

oamas (P.O.B.363)
Tel. 134 31/33

Delta Engineering Ltd.
42, Hs! Chang Streel.

Taipei lP.O.B. 58497)
Tel. 3 610255, Telex 21826

R Grimm &Co B.O.P.
1643/4, Petchburi Road

'Bangkor 10 lP.O B 66)
Tel 52 40 81, Tele\ 2614

& Engineering Co. Ltd.
Sana'a (P.o.B.49)
lel.2462,7e1ex 217

Australia

Siemens lndustries Lid.
544 Ch!rch Street, Fichmond
Melbourne, Vicloria 3121
Tel 4297111 Teler 30425

Siemens Liaison Ofilce

W€llinqlon 1 {P O Bor 4145,
GPO
Tel 72 9a 61. Telex 31233

Siemens Nederland N.V
Prinses Beatr x aan 26
Den Haas 2077

lel 7a27a2, Terex 31 373

N-Oslo 5
lPostboks 10, Veitve0
Tel l5 30 90, lelex l8 477

PHZ Transaclor S A
PI-OO 950 Warszawa
1P O B. 30)
Te.49 7262 relex 813 248

Av. Alm rante 8ers, 65
Lisboal {Apartädo 138o)
Tel 53a805, Telet 12 563

de co.su latr! tehnlce
Strada Edgar Ou nel I

Tel. 15 l8 25, Te ex 11 473

Madrid'20 {Apartado l5 5)
Tel 45525O0, Telex 27 769

No.ra Slatronsqalan 63 65

(Fack, S 10435 Slockholm 23)
TeL. 22 96 80. Tele! 188018r

cH aOOl Zürich

(CH 8021 Zü.ich.

Tel ?3 03 52, lelex 52 131

Simko T caret ve Sa.ay A S.
Mec rsi Mebusan Cad 55r'35
lstanbul{Frndrk )

Te 452090, Telet 22 290

u.s.s.B.
Stä.dige Vertretung der
Siemens AG in Moskaü
lnrernätlonal€s Postäml

iel.223 52 57, aelex 1413

YU-11OOO B€o9rad

PoStanskilah 223)
TeL. 6 84 866, Telex 11287

4{!ee
Siemens Alger e S.AR.L.
3, Viaduc d! Duc des Cars
Alse. (8.P. 224. Alger Care)
lel 039547, Telex 52817

Asse'n Azzab , Tlr q Bu d ng
1, Seplember Slreet
Tripoli(POB 2581)
Te 415 l4 Tele' 20029

SETEL
Soc 61ö Electroleclln que
et de Telecommunrcatrons S A

Te 26l3 42i84, Teler 21914

South Atri.an Republic
Sredens lProprielary) Lrmited

Corner wolmarans and Eiccard
Streets, Braamlonte n
Johannesburg 2oO0
(P.O B 4583)
tel 7 25 25 QO, Ielex 547 7 21

National Eleclncal 6
Commerc,a Company lNECC)
Khartoum (P.O B l2O2)
TeL. 8Oala, Te ex 642

Srtelec SA Söciötö

et de Travaux d €lectricilö
26, Avenue Farfat Uached

'fe 24 28 60, r. ex 12 326

SiemenszareSPR.L
1222, Alen!e Tomba baye,
Kinshasa 118.P 98971
Te 2260a TeLex 377

America

(Cas lla Correo Cenlra r232)
Tel 300411, Telex l2l812

Sociedad Cofrercia
e ndLstr a Hansa Ltda
La Paz lCatön PoslaL1402)
re 54425 Telex 52 6l

Rua Cel Bento Blc!do, 111

AR 05069 Sao Paulo
lCa,xa Postal1375).

Tel 2602611, Telex ll 23681

Siemens C!näda Limited
730O Trans Canada Fighway
Poirr€ claire. P o HgR lc7
(P O B 73oo. Po,nle Claire.

Te 695 7300. Telex 5 267 300

Chile
Gidemersrer S.A.C

Casrllä 99 D

Santiago ds Chire
TeL. 8 25 23, Telex sgo 392

Et.lo 1690

(Casilla de Co eo 1371)
Te 9173 31, lelex 934

u.s.A.
S emens Corporätlo.
186 Wood Ave.ue So!th
lselin. New Je6ey 08830
Tel.494 1000
'Ieler WU 84-4491 84 4492

Tel 34 85 31, Telet 25131

Asia

S emens Afghanrstan Ltd.

Kabul (POs 7)

Siemens Bä.gladesh Ltd.
74, D lk!sha Commer. alArea
Dacca 1P O.9 33)
Tel. 244381, Telex 824

Siemens F€sidenl Englneer

iangoon (P O B. 1427)
Te 3 25 08, Teler 2009

Prince s Bu dirg, 23rd tloor
Hong Kong {PO.8.97)
Ie 5 22 5111, Ie ex 7 3221

S emens lndia Lrd

134 A, Dr. Annie Besänt Road,

Bombay 4OOO18 (P O 8.6597)
Te 37 9906, Telex'112 373

P.T Sremens lndonesia

Jakarta (P O B. 2469)
Tel 51O51, Teex46222

Siemens Sherkate

Kh Takhte Djamshid 32

TeL 6141, Telex 212 351

Sämh .y Bros Co. 1WLL)
Abu Nawas Streei
Bashdad 1P.O 9. 300)
Tel. I00 21, T€lex 2 255

Nrppon Siemens K.K.
Furukawa Sogo Euilding,
6 l, Ma.unolchr, 2'chome

(CentralPOBorll44

Iel 214 Q211, lele\ 22 8O8

Siemens Electrical
Englneering Co, Lld.
CPO Box 3OO1

Tel. 2415 58. Telex 2329

Esvpt :l9l-:l:: ^s-,;men, Rejdenr Lno neer, Ld 
'e 

d b5 No ll 83
P O B 775 Zamatet' Bogora
culöleqypi 

- _- rapdrlddoÄ' eo8o'5o)
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Subject to availability
and lechnical modlficalion

Order No.B 35/1390.101
Prinied iß Wesl Germany
ws.05763.

SIEMENS AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT


